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3EMME8 SAID TO BE AGAIN AFLOAT.

Effect of Inflated Speculation on the
London Stock Exchange,

a«.. a*.

Tho Uunard steamship I'ors.a, Captain Judkius, wbich
aft Liverpool on the lOiti 'ustint, at two o'clock In the

Afternoon and Queonstown on the lllh, arrived at this
port at seven o'oiock last night.

Her news la two days later than the report of the
Biberola.
Among the passengers by the Tersla are time. Carozzl

Suociti and Mile. Bmmbilla. tue new prima doanas of
Xaret/.ek's Italian Opera troupe.

The London 7Tm«< contains n letter from lie Richmond
.orrespondeul, but it is oi old date. He complains that
the Washington Cabinet enn t be brought to content to
<u exchange of prisoners.

The London journals give full credit to the United States
Authorities in New York for impartiality end care m the
investigation of the Mullor extradition caea
The government of the Swis< Canton of Loccrse has

decided upon contesting the < nmpetency of the Swiss
federal government to conclude a treaty of commerce
with France

Marshal McMahon has been appointed Governor General
af Algoria

It wee reported at Vienna '.but tue Austrian govern-
¦seat Intends shortly to recognize King George of Greece,
regard having been paid to ail lamily consideration* to¬
wards Bavaria.
Tha Ozarewltch left Copenhagen on the 7th instant for

Slsinore.
The Damascus, for Q ehcc on the 1st of September,

put back to Greencauile
The steamship Erin, from JWw York, arrived at Liver-

pool on the eroding of the Utn insiant
71m Canadian steamer No. lb American arrived tbe

.am# evening.
Tbe steamship Asia, from R >ston. arrived at Queens

Gown on the llut of September.

TEE CASE OF THE GEORGIA.
Karl Russell's l««-tter li.iiarlng a Non-

InteiTerence Wit . t lie Seiiurr.
Forkh.x Ornr , I.oxdox, Sept 9, 1S64.

ifes-I am directed by L ri It n-ell to inform you, with
reference to your lotter oi the 27tn ultimo, tbit bur
Majesty'* gorernmout are'il ipuioo that toe case of tbe
Qetrgl* must go be ore the Prize Court in the United
(States, and that you must bo prepai ed to defeud your in¬
terest therein.

1 em, gtr, your must obed .nt bumble servant,
H. UAMilOND.

Kowaao Bates, Esq., Liverpool.

THE AMERICAN UTJESTION.
The Prlvattrrt.

IKWHKA SAID TO BK IX |.\.tli t NEW WAR S HtlX
Aa age''t of Lloyds reports that a large steamer is

. latsd to have put into - en p, with signa s for n pilot.
Sne changed colore al ilreuioru iven and hoisted tbe rebel
Mag.

Tbe pilot who took her lo Krwnerhavcn believe* 9be
.Ull remains there. tfbc tueun- ten knots at hair speed.
She in repcrlod to b< coinoiemVd by Captain returnee.

Mas three buudred ineu on i>...r .na is pierced lor fortv
(giint hiie Is staled tu have hum built at Bordeaux, ihe
plhit volunteered tbe Intorin.u wo.
Ml IIITISB ORPKB AGAIN-r 1 tTTINO BBLI.IUSRK.NT

WAR VI!iRK 1.1 PXTKWDKD.
[Front the Ixn di n lid- graph, sept. 10.]

Aa order in last night's. istrs upon tbe case of
the Georgia, supplying an ii.hi- n in previous notices of
the same klud, wbicu * line prniiiiuting all vessels of hei-
(Agsrsot Powers from equipping. relltilng, and so inrib,
Mid not forbid their entering our ports for tbe purpose ot
being dismantled and told

The Peacr ill*.Vemo (it .

mow TBI POLIOT or THk Dt.MOCHATS PIT VERS
FROM THAT OF THK JtrrUS.ICANfl.THE 8TA1T8
OF THE SOOTH Dl'RIN . a» alt.'IRTIUE, ETC.

(Krom tbe LMss Dtaea «*ept. 10 1
It would really teem a* 1 there tregan lo be a proba

illlly of our seeing tbe end or the Mnerican civil war
JallEs tbe che. iter .1 and h it ed course of events
which ws have hitherto bad in record, in wbich the sue.
.eases of ose side were altn . .. in be counterbalanced
by equivalent suoceines >r ihe other, tbe late accounts
.asm ts go all one way The ntiii'iry prcs|*ct« of the
Jiortb S|ipear to be deciin i f. t' I. rit 'he a mr. no rami
WMMrtssetnuvlr'nr' p...c», f- a'ion of thetlrmy'h
mf Ike opini'm which An mu n in fator of (wur.
A democracy differs in many reepecis from
.tbsr absolute sovereigis, while in others it
.ntirsly resembles them Peiug tbe ultimate
depository of absolute power, it is apprna-hed
with all the arts and all th<< «#rv ty which make tbe
fartuae of tbe parasite of king*. Ihe demagogue is. In
deed, only a para*lie under anou.er name; and Amer can
.tatssmansblp has so long Seg. rousted tnt" the art of
flattering tbs people that the only difficulty is to find out
what toe people really want. A king can form and an-

Cuaos his oplnlnna en pa"* nv events, bill a democracy
. no means of recording (run ay to day Ihe h.story

«f lis eonvictloti* and Ha chnnv*.
f ader these clrcumeiam . -tu a. men are obliged to

flake euoh indication* a- they can get, and must generally
(ttaor thslr conrse by the aetauili till. declar*tn n of pub
lie opini. a Thus there w«s r.< It tbat on ihe news
mi tbe taking «f Fori Runner tin- *. nsral tesling of tbe
fctortbarn democracy was ill or war. 1 be tialhnni pride
was wounded, tbe Datium.1 sent . eul was trr Ialed (be
aallenal honor ws* hei cred to i * ai stskS: end so. with
.at counting ths wet, w the e\ai.; mog^ it* own re¬
sources and moss of it* aiiingo tte, the North plunged
fato lbs frighuul conflict wi cu a* lasted ever time,
from tbat time to this Hit r has iw?*i no distinct decia
.atton of lbs demo, racy in r el | «.*<.«. and so the two
nartiaa have gone «. siaggsrairig or .'aisirymv tnsrr own
W'iO opinions, In order the ou re entirely to sdai l them-
asivesto what tbsy hslu vrn in i-- thsoplnbaoi the ina-s-
sa The rspubiloans, in tbe r iteaire to puuish ins -uuth,overthrew tbe leading prmn .'. a of ossi.tulionel lib-
«rty, Orally believing tbat in -«¦ ai >ng ibey werst'dsr ng
.n scosplable sacrilk-n in the .l^*r seated conviction of
Sba nation whils the derauvruts, s p*<«ifieri aid u-Acm
«A<«,i Yer I"m d 'o ymei w nt 'Ae natural scv*-iite$
mf jscd'e, were very careful m i-ie a -e wbatsvtr allustoo
tlicv nHghl Bisk" in sn-'b a si.t ,e i hy the most strenuousfleoi«r.illoo of Iheir inh nl .ot. !¦ r-scrrs tbs lnis«rily of
tea Union, and to put down me r*hell too by forrs of
orma.

It baa hspreued. ssry >..<¦ y, tbat all these
Stevsr politicians bavc fnnn<. uw iusclvse In the wrung.
¦*he rnpiibiusis wood ha»r (.ruepersd much better
V they had not so out"-,,. . X overacted a desire
gbr war and bloodshed, smi * niempl for ths very
Sastiiullona they were ei .nng In pieeeive;
and ths democrat* wou'd t s\ vd llisir < wn party

Kch unnsceaaary disgr.ire, ami * really accelerated tbs
vliable rcsciIon against ihi-\i IOCS of the>r antago-

¦tats, If tbey had been * hit . u. icier is tbe etprecine
af their own veal opinion, or ra'i cr a little less servile in
.sppresslng It. Ths tim* h... at last corne when Ihe
.svsrslga people are nailed ip-» to sxi rest »o opinion,
.¦4 U ami pretty wort* on siI handi hat'hit
spwitam will reverse the et»» mf 'tdl. Those who have
felt harts been nsard en the aunwct of the war havekikst M for granted that ths mu'.litued would
aot shsags, and they sow And that for a con-
¦Msrahis part of the lime during which tbsyfesilaved themselves to be tits rv, r#e«atslivao of popular
swialaa tbsy really res eonnter to it. To So all tides
fast lea, they have aot bees slaw la sadsavorlag to re-lrWvs Ifesir error. Ifee terror wlml hasias long haunted
femerteea politicians, thai the patty which shall make
MM Vttfe ths Booth will he for ever banished from
Mm, Meats snddsalf lafears yssssfl awas. aad tbs two

6'

partleo art bow running . nan to deelde whleh atalt do
no act that a row daya aco both proteased squally to
abhor. If (ho Amerlonn pooplo have not wlaa and hr-
sighted. tbey bare a( any rata obeequioue tervanhn and
If tneir will la not oxooutod It la eianply baaaaao (hoy
bare aot taken (bo trouble htthorto to naako up tbolr
miDda at all.

* * . It fa tbo misfortune of democracies that, com-
poood. aa tbey oecoaearlly are, o< persons acting under a

very aligbt acoae ot reaimnaibllity. and with very nar¬
row and lutpenooi information, tbey are incapable of
profiling from tbe experience of otbera, and have to ac¬

quire tbelr knowledge of tbe good and evil reaulta of par-
ticular couiaea or conduot for themselves by tbelr own

suffering. Tbe great economical truths which determiue
the policy of enlightened nations, and are capable a

prvriof simple and easy demonstration, are :o tbe mms
of the American people unknown aud cabalistic formulas,
and tbey look wliheocredul'.ty upon tue claims of sclenca
to foresee evil results from conduct which appear* to
them in accordance with tbe plainest dictates or common
sense. The prediction that the North, even If success'ul
In battle, would find It impossible to subdue tbe couth,
they treated aa s creation of envy and malignity They
have worked out these problems for themselves, and ar¬
rived st the conclusion foreseen, but only by moans of a
bltier personal experience.

It is only just to say tbat the Americana appear to be
now turning guch l.n wledge as tbey have acquire to tbe
best account. With netraor<I\iiary uconimify tbe North
has caught ot tbe scheme of an armistice and a conven¬
tion of all tbe States of tbe late Union. This would be to
recognize the South as holding a v-ry different positionfrom
that of a rebel. It wou Id concede to the zouth a position of
e/juahty, aud substitute for the dominion ol brute tores
tne influence of justice aud equity. The satne causes
which have made tbe nation anxious to suB|w>nd the war
would tben'plead powerfully against its renewal, and,
tbe difficulty of conceding to tbe South rights adverse to
tbe claims of ibe North ooco got over, we must trust
that th' principles of ffce Declaration of Independence will
be found sufficiently comprehensive to do the rat
TUB LONDON TIMER CORRESPONDENT REPORTS TBB
OPINION OB WALL STREET.MCI.ELI.AM "EX¬
PLAINS" HIS WISl POINT ORATION TO TUB CHICA-
OO DELEGATES.

[New York (Aug. 21) correspondence of London Times 1
The revulsion of feeling in lavor of peace Is one of the

most extraordinary of all tbe incidents or me war. It
would seem as if the idea bad long been bttont in every¬
body's mind, end that tbere only wanted nome one to
give It authoritative expression, to send It round the
country with the allsubaunt)power ot a mania or an epi-
beimc. On Wednesday, after tbe departure of tbe lorala,
It was reported in Wall street that tbo ship bad been de¬
tained to order to carry over to Eur pe important des¬
patches from Lord Lyons on tbe subject of peace; and,
altbouuh tbe report wns wholly unfounded, Us
circulation from mouth to mouth In tbe busl
nesa quarters of tbe city ivaa sufficient to
bring down tbe premium ou gold from ift7 to 1&4.
In Wall street aud William street tbere is a strong desire
for peace, diluted rather than strengthened by a h'-pr .f
union.a forlorn, but not to be eradicated hope that tbe
Southern leaders are willing to make terms, and that, if
the coutlnuance ot slavery be guaranteed bv a revision
ol tbe constitution, tbey will rem unco tbe idea of South
srn Independence, shake bands with tbe Northern d mo
ciacy, and pr ceed forthwith to draw the tenth and clip
tbe claws ol New Kuglaud.so that Puritanism, abolition
ism and a protectionist tariff shall never again interfere
to cause dissension and war In tho happy family of tho
republic.
According to the latest information I have received

from Chicago, tbs chances of tioneral McClellan for tbo
nomination are better than those of edv other candidate,
i/e t( uud r. toed to hair, explained away some passages in a
recent rp-ech, which originally conveyed the impression that
he was in facor of war for the extir/alion ol sic very, and to
have otherwise made himself more acceptable than for¬
merly to that great wing of tbe democratic party whose
whole sympathies aro with the tiouih. tloveruor Sev-
mour. o. New York, has also a large following in
the Convention, and. according to presem rodlca
tions, will poll nearly aa many rotes ss Geuoral
Mc'Tellan. But as tbs domocrsts of all sections
know tbit tbolr only strength is in their unnnimlty, sod
tbat if they split Mr. Lincoln will be elected, it will per¬
haps lie found at tbs lsst moment that neither of these
two candidates wtll c mmand so largm a majority us to
compel the acquiescence of the minorty. in this case a
third csnaidaie will l>e ready, and s man or smaller cell
bre than ciiher, but powerful ns a politician and a wire¬
puller, will be pushed to tbe front ana rocoive the unaui-
uious vote of tbe convention. If Mr. Dean Kicnmond be
not the iieraon thus selected It will be his own fault At
all ovenis, this is the present calculation of men who
cdaim to be behind tbe scenes, and to "work the ropes"
tbat can make and unmake msiorities.
T UK REBELS IN ENGLAND ON PEACE AND If'CI.EL-
LAN.THE C'H'CAQO NOMINEE THE NEXT PRESI¬
DENT.

[From the London iDdex (special orgau or the rebels in
Europe/, Sept. 10.]

. * » Present indications all (lolnl fo tbe nomination
of Gei eral McClelian. Present indications also permit
little d ubl that whoever may be the nominee or the
democratic convention will be tbe next President of the
I'm led-tales, if thore wore no other reason for ibis it
would bo found in the almost unanimous feeling among
the ma- 4 i6ni.ee even than their earnest longing for
p-are, that tiny change in the put unci of the adminiitra-
t on must he for the Utl-.r, So utterly hopeless aro Mr
lutein's chances for reelection that his own sup
purlers havo set on foot a movement to unite the parly
upon one candidate by withdrawing both of tbe competi¬
tors; «pd oue of tbcm, Mr. I rene nt, bus pub
licly declared his acquiescence in the arrangement If Mr
Lincoln will abide by it in good la th The "Jonah" of
the sinking ship thus thrown overboard, the fortunes of
ibe republicans might noesibly still be savod but the
manoeuvre of withdrawing two candidates in the Held
and finding a third arce-.table to the adherents of limb'
the others, is too complicated lo be fexslble w ithin tho
few weeks which now alooe remain hefnio 100 d .y of
election. IVe lock, therefore. upon the successor the
democratic nominee.always supporting tbe freedom of
tho poiis iroro military interference, and barring tho tin
probable conliutoucv of somous fniuthcrn reverses--as
being as nearly certain as human thiogs, and especially
American things.can over he.
A month ago we should havo treated this fiti.-ces* as

synonymous with peace to day we owo It to that candor
from which we have never departed wn-lher tho facts
were agreoible to our » leli s or the reverse, to say that
the situation is, though not radically chauged. vet essen¬
tially modified. Then the yearning for peace at the North
might l« translated into the laugui.go of reason whisper-
mg."belter he united with an Independent South on
terms ol amity than in a conquered South bo chained
to a corpse." To day tbe yearning is aa strong, pcibaps
stronger, but tbe evil b is tound deluded ear to b-teu to
tbe temptation. "The In ton may still be restored if vie
gitte the S' tuh all else sk . asks, and we shall obtain hy
. uggtiny 1/1 ,f tc fail to obtain by force.'' The cause or
this relapse Is undoubtedly 10 be sought in ibe victory off
Mobile, whlcU, while to the South it Is only a l eal're¬
verse, may thus turn out lo.be to the Nortn a great nt
temul misfortune. Compared with the rotdm-s wb h
ruicd until within the last few months even tbe pre-.cn
delusion is relative sanity; but cumiwiod with the
promising symptoms of recovery which we bad the
plo sure iff chronicling a short time since, it Is a retui n
to madness.
The vision cf i>eace Is not s minge It Is the real view
s uid land, full of promises of iiituro prosperity and
' '> ' f,r 1 * «¦ aerate*. There

arc two approaches to it- one marked out bv looliab priae
aud counsel leu hy political knavery. which leads to certain
destruction; the other wtnch it requires nly common
honesty and patriotic puri>os*to find with ease and suleiy
In plain words, and dropplor metaphors, the North
the uggressor In this war, una by whom, tb.-roior* the'
tlr-l advance mua: be made, tie* two courses ooen It
may say to the South, "We are stilt able to prolong this
war we do not even yet nbntidon all hope (>r eventual
success but the war was undertaken under a final miy.
apprehension of its true conditions, and evet. -uoces*
could not now give u what it was undertaken for
iVhile. tberefi re. wo bat e sllil the power to infiict Inr
ther in.inry, we re< agnize our error, and offer you a lair
mid honorable peace," To which tbe South would re
ply ." The remanent t large enough for us both. Sin" we
must c up / it iwtfy, I. for my , art, wiii ,wt b- n hu
neighbor All our former rovl l't arose trim one being
artificially hn >d together by a tie which chest d

both. ibis broken, there ta no ceuee
left why we tbould n->t lire side by side
111 mutual rears and harmony. Ii g true I rwe vou no
favoft, but neither do 1 to tbe rest of the wurld and if /
hare any fanrt to berime, they u ill leUmg Id that Doner
huh frit 'cognises my ja st righ't, ba«ed upon the login

of historical facte aud the principle- 01* government tor
which your father and ro ne ooee If ughl the rame rat-
ties" There would be dignity and self respect it, such
language Irom tbe North to tbe South and there would
be goon is.ih and sincerity in rucb a reply frcm tbe
Soutb
Or the North may address tbe South fca mew be-a'Vr

tbe fashion that the plotter «.| a viUatyaJylr |<okt« m- ex.
p-cted accomplice in the ribe . " We the derao< rate are
now in the oecewdanry. The ropiiMirans. gji'y fanaticr
eere *u«h imbecile*, and got so drurk with ibe ur.ac uo-
temed nei tar of patronage and ofl.oe. tbat the country
turned there out in a fit of diagnat. and we. y.ur
alliee, are uow the North. Come back to u* and give o*
votes io the Senate and in tbe House, fbr wtboui a they
may come la again when tbe people forget tbeir miusea
There, new we wilt bang a few of these. .1 that paaeee
you. or at least so frighten the whole lot tbat Abe nail
cut hi* ek-r- ,n Fx*ter Hall, and Butler wes u,e tender
mercle* of ; cdon brewer*, and *very cb<-*f. bcie in all
Garaps be 6H*d with N»w England orator* end ron
treetort. Have slavery, and ani gua-sntece for it v«u
may want. Have your own way in everything. Only
do, do rotnr ha. k into tbe I n,on." To wbicb tbe
r-.uth wm reply ."Dmocrate of the .Vor'a, who
bold lb 1* li.bcuage, you are self seekers and time
servers, at d I know yon of old. Tim petueos net
public Itriie 'neucA among ypU rrfn i^,r n ,^.c
lum, *i'her right or wrong. it .* *,jcb profie*lrri(
as those you row make wheb dolayed s«|iarai«>n for
twrnty yerr* "nly to make it Irremediable at last, ami it
It yonr iark ef siraigbtforwardno** and moral cocrag*
whirb has cs red th* inevitable event to be accowipanied
bp tli.1 Lorr.blr eltusH-n of bb ad Tou hn » f:iy :,u ,v(/
as i.emr r-fof'n otire a man who says one Uioc m y>ina>
and ant ther »n public, and who peither in rublto nor in
private daro *|eak bit owe mind, if he have, one Vou
wbo prefer* to ascribe tbe tallnre* of i.irtoln
not tc r1 tabcrn valor, but tc tbo imapamy of
hi* cborrn geoeralt, proclaim 'he mpuciiu.i* of
failuie, .UCeUau, uho, when at the head of en
Met, uroie de.ftJ:hts only leu lyiag anei bum-
baeixc 'Era /Y/v'l.oho, with no better /criuWt tAaw
Grant'', annul Ions (ircnt't botdueti nm Aw power of
sustaining the st- irlt of his men.and wbo, worti ol all,
still draw* ti.t pay as a geuora- id tbe army for 9o«ibern
sohiiigatirn. Vou. who (wo ess to npboid tbeoceeiitu-
tmn and lb* rights of the Hate* select aa yonr standard
bearer the man wbo flrst.it l ie -oln'r bidding, set tbe
constttnlWB at dehaeee ami tri.mpied tbe rights of a
.overetvn Elate under loot.MiOeilan, the pnaat tool for
tne arrest 01 the Maryland I-agiaiainr* and tbe military

that unfortunate Hate. You may deceive
tne peopM of tbe Noytfc.but you cannot eeceivc tbe

r^d tn^J.^lua ?' fc<*1 HoL,hW0 WM set
Lirty bat to visemnte a satw*.

,Bd lb*"platform" ef tbefb cage
wh ieh wV tail .-rWn' our r**d*r* beabfeto udgewhich of tbeee two courses tbe North aiwa ...... 1#

Ibe Bret, then In 1 few uionibn tbere wtll be a iMttfii
peaeo between Nortb and ftooth. .«eb a oie m wtlUom*
"5? U * Enropeen Powers, and dsrvde the cow¬
ardly and wicked policy wblcb bat obtained aneorei bear
tag in Cnhloeta, thougi 11. ndToe.,M
intany of Its open avowal, ir, on the other hind th!
nominee of tbe Chicago Convention (ball he M.deilan
or. whoever may be tbe nomtDM. it 4^^atalfion.^^

.Mu sf patriotic eommmpt'css. borreteeff rrom
four* of Juf. orations -then the lad h fx of lalvaicon for
tho north as on seaport* wilt ham txm sacrificed to tho fdish
w riktp of ths Union, and tkert will be no peace. too
Meutb wm not aeoept an irmHtin without IK ueceaeary
concomitant, tbe raiting of tb* blockade. U will not go
Into a oooveatloe or tbo tftaia* with a lie on Ita upe. The
war must go on, tbe Smith growing Itronger, the North
weaker When )>eace at lcat obeli come, it will no looger
be a peao* between equal*. but a peace eitorted at tbe
point of tbe oword In smouldering Northern citiee.a
peace made with Individual Suttee or group* of State*
Reparoled fr"m the reel; and irntrad of Ittw a!,cd Powers,
Uikinj the place or the extinct I'aim, there wili be .everal
of which the South will bo the most compact and the strong-
rot.
thi rkoai'gcT or future BicisaiON mat forte a

peace.
[Prom tbe I/radon Poet (government organ), sept. 0 ]
* * * A porleotoue clond in to* Norlhweat.very

email at preasul, but 'atl working ui tvay up the ifc.v.b da
fair to give tbe I'niuu aa much troub * w the here*
terapeet that bae etalned with blood thevalleyaof Vir
glniii. While tne airnddy traders and contractors u( N'ow
York.a purely commercial city.are revelling in the
gains which tbe war ban brought to thsir do«r, tbs pro
ducttve states are greening over the Ions of profitable
labor, the stagnation of markets, tbe grievous interrnp
liona to industry, the price of gold, end tbe consequent
disco iragemeut of commercial enterprise While a
ibuddy arntoi-racy in the commercial capital it /una
tiering greenbacks in the purchase o< erfracial'
htrurics, the farmers of the Northwest are be
coming anxious about tbe necessaries of lifo. The
conscription and the taxation are as yet hardly resli/ed
but a conviction is gainiug ground that both w ill befell
before long In terrible force And this makes tbe
States of wbiob we s|*eak leel that tnoy must either
prose for peaoe or secede frcm the Union. Dear as the
idea of the original Union maybe.it is not so dear as
life. Loyal as the Northweut States may be, they are
not prepared to sacrifice all the hopes that ever led them
to eettle where they ere for e theory that Hies in tbe tecs
ol circumstances and mulcts them of the fruit or their in
duatrv for tbe sake ofkeeping up tbe commercial prosperity
of a single city. Th-ss, then, mail be counted among the op
ponenls of Mr. I.insntn, and to them must be added an
merwieut aggregate of iho bed rspmentativss of property
and intelligence in all the States, who leel that If tbe war
could be prosecuted to success in e proper way it ought
not to be interrupted, but tbat if tbe term of another
President is to be spent in slaughters aa terrible, texa
lion aa eerious, expenditure as ruinous end results as
barren as those which have marked ttie rcigu of Mr.
Lincoln, the result is not worth the cost, aud that com¬
mon prudance dictates that while the tolersiino ot Mr
Lincoln has boon a felly, |tersav*rauce in hie polity
would be a crime.

The Mexican Empire.
RRCKFTION OP MAXIMILIAN'S UIMSTKK BT QUEEN
ISABELLA.SFtKCHES OP TUB MINISTER AND l MK
QUEEN.
The Madrid Oaiette of Sept. T gives the following an

tbo text of tbe words addressed to t/ceen Isabella by M.
Kacclo, Minister Plenipotentiary of Mexico, on the occa¬
sion of bis presenting his credentials'.
M mi*. Mr Hugt'Ht severe gn has deigned to honor me

with the exalted mission ef piscine in yout Majesty's hands
the letter bv which lie announces nl< arceeeion uxlie'tirooe
ol Moiieo, to winch he hex been i-lrmnln "lie,I by the us
lion; and siueerely desirlrg that the empire and .-nsiu
may continue in frieudlv relations, he has appointed
me bit Envoy Enraoidinar, and M meter Plenipo¬
tentiary to your Maj*aty, as is Shown bv the letter which
1 hare the honor of now presenting. I shall consider
inyself happv. madam, if, in the exercise of my odlelal
function*, 1 shall be able by all post ble means to strength
cn the bonds uf sympathy, friendship and interest bv which
the two nauoua Hbat. be untied; and my peraoual sstixl'ac-
tion is tbe greater that [ have the alceai honor ef being to
your Majesty the lirsi envoy ol a government front which
tbat important part of tbe New World aw-uiD the ngener.t,nn
w inch abaii procute lor it forever, hv the grace pit Uod, the
Inappreciable benehla ol letigion aud ol mouarchial rule,
destiaed to give to tne rising empire peace, roauerlty and

|;r«atnea>. Full or seal and hope, I shall labor without re
axation. and with every solicitude, and inv desires will be
accomplished if 1 have the honor to merit your Majesty'!
favor.
The Queen replied in these words .
Mo.vsitt'R i s MiM.aiSK.1 take an interest In the welfare

and proaperity of the Mexican nation, as well as in all tbe
countries of which the clvlb/.ed world la composed. I desire
the cessation in that ceunirv el Ibe anarchv to wbicb it
has been subjected, aa well aa us regeneration in the
boaora of reluion, order aud real liberty 11 the emphe
which has just been established is the basis of that future,
I welcome with real aymi amy both the rmpite aim the dis¬
tinguished prince who baa accepted that crown. Spam,
which has constantly held out to Mexico s friendly hand.
annul ict n.-c it at auch a moment aa the present. I see ulse
with pleasure the choice which nax been made of you t» re¬
side at rayCotiit as Knro Bvtraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of lbs oew Emperor. I w '.liogly receive
tlic assurance which you give ine of vour feelings. »u<i I
promise you a lavorable reception. Let us hope that wltn
tbe aid of Providence the relations between the iwoSi cs
msr be without interrupt on and fneudlv. as they should be
from the Identity <>f origin,'the similarity ol uisnnert, a id
ibe evident accord ot all interests.

THE NEW SPANISH MINISTER TO MEXICO.
The M-irqiiia dl Rivera had bnan appointed Spanish

Minister at the Imperial Court of Mexico.

The UanlaM nest Ion.
FRO® It ESS OF THK VIENNA NEGOTIATION*.

The Ust Deutsche Post says .The reports or difficulties
which have arisen in the peace negotiation* of new pi o-
t< nmons put forward by the Danish government aa
regards Northern Schley wig are dany renewed In vain
dues tbe press endeavor to point out the inoxoruble
necessity ot Denmark, as she is circumstanced, to cou
elude peace. The rumor of a postpuuenicut of peace still
prevails.
The Vienna New f.ee Dress says-.Denmark would

never have dared to ruise objections as regards the
liiiiinuial quostiou, or threatened to almndou th* clauses
stipulated in the proiimiuirtes It she ware not backed by
the tnroe greet Power Rus-is, franco and England are
now acI lug In Concert, with the s ilo object ol parul.i/ing
the work of peace, to gave at least North r-clileswig io
Denmark, and to erect a reunion of the ducbivs'io lien-
mark by tho aid or Hie ialal question of succession
which still rem ins pending.

Ilie iiati nal Gai te, ol llerltn, states that the Prus
sian commissioner, Prince Ifononlohe. has reimbursed
to everal localities in .lutlaml ths amount ol tbe war
contribution levied there by the Prussian* in July ahd
August. From the 1st iust the luni.-h government H id
resumed the manageracut oi the Post oilicc in Jutland
A Her 11 n * mi oHicial journal says 'bat the commercial

negotiations with Austria will probably commence next
week. The utuect is to bring about a closer aud more
beneficial contiertton between Austria ami Ihe Zollverein,

Deputations Irom Northern Ncbleswlg had arrived at
fopeuaagcu, with addresses to the King, ucinaud ng pro
lection lor their nationally.
Tbe Ku'sr.md, bolore separating, adopted the dill'etent

financial bills which the >1 nrad ministry had pr cso.it e<l,
and the inheritance of whtih the pre.-tent Cabinet had
accented, Including ths Mil for a new loan, otigtraHv
lived at tventy millions, but atlerwarbs reduced to eight
millions, owwsg lo the pacific coo-equooc-ia of the armn
tics. The I And sitting also voted unanimmislv tho bill
relative lo the extraordiuury budget for ths unaacl il j e
riod ot 18W -06.

Great Hrltnln.
The a>Lonrne<l Inquest t.u the body of Mr ft. iggv, al¬

leged to nave beeu murdered by Mullei in a railway
nam, was resumed < n tbe 8tb in-t , but was again ad
jotirncd to nwsit the arrival of the accused and witnesses
(mm New York

A nmn named King was under evam nation at tho Wor-
sbljt «tieel Police (' urt, i l.arg d on his own coniessiuu
with oeing an sccuinpl o of 'fuller's. Ihe police gave
evidence that King had been *cen near the s|Kit of ihe
murder about tyre hours before the commission of the
crime. The prisousr, who pleaded innocence, stated mat
he was drunk and In apa' ie when be ma>i* the stale
nient. fie was remanded for a meek.

Ih- British goverement were nbont to appoint a oom
mtssn n of .tnpiirv into Ibe cauae* of tb* late rlota at B< I
last.

Mte War Department has aDnnunccd its readiness to
re "i\e estimates from Btiumakcrs for tbe conrergion o[
the Enf.eid rllles into brceeh-loaders.

The Liverpool Female Peniieoiiary had bceo totally
destroyed by fre. Tb*ro were forty inmate* at the lime
of the outbreak, but ail escaped without injury. The lost
is said to bave been covered by Insurance.

The Advance In Kate ot Dlecomnl.
IKHF.AI.THV INFLATION OF TI1K KNfiU-H MONET
MARKET.THE STOCK EXCHANGE IN A TlOH I
FLACB AND A WlaH FOR MR. i B ASK AND Blitlk
THINO LIEIt "aitaENBACKS.'' ETC.

ffrono the l,ond'-n times ity aril le Hent p.^
1 be Hank of Log lard to-day bar* alsc-d Ibe.r rate of

discount from eight per cent, at which it bad stood since
the sib ult., io niee per cent.
Owing t" the genera tore of the disci not matket for

the past f'-w days, coupled with the taut of £I6-J,ik)0 in
g Id having been aeut In during ibe week, tbe measure
was-nol espected but a glance si the official return nub
Imbed ibis evembg will shew that there could no
longer have heeo any hesitation with regard to
It. At this time an" augmentation of the reserve
should bo steadily las ng place id preparation
for the payment ot tbe O- tober dividends,
si d instead oi an increase there rise been a
o m tuition The itoc',. of Million hkew te is with
out imprrvennerf, tbe foreign amount* tbat are carried
Di fbe oanK l einc all apparently absorbed lor internal
circulation, No keig ae these features codiidu* so long
iriiMl the rate continue prop rtiorshlv to sdvsncA There
is nothing- in tbe slioetioti lo r»t ire euher surpritr or
regret Ibe public, if they tb ce Ihe tartne for nccom
m-dstion loo b gh for Ibe we fare C tbe country, hare
the remedy in thetr cvn narde I! gh terms for tba -tee
of money, provided it be for sate at.d legitimate purr, sea,
leetead of being art evil to a neb country Serb as this!
which is always a ender and never a borrower, are a
great adrariage. They inatcate that tbe profile' to be
made by tbe emriormciH or capital are euro as to
render It worth while to ray s.most anything for
tbe use of it Evidently lor two years past the
majority of oof people have been under the un-
pressioo that there was more to be ga Bed bv sending
money thread than by keeping it at home. Tbey have
established banks lo -tifrly capital n almost every im
I-ortact roroinorrlai city of tbe world, and rival compa¬
nion to 'end money to 'atidcwners on m rtgage a India
tbe slands of (be Indian seas. Aeatralie, South Am*'lc*'
t'arada. aod tte ( cr.trami of Europe Ther bave done
ell this with thetr eyes open. and. net content with the
field thus spread hetore them in cueoectlee with beneet
governmeeut, some of our eap>tahat« have thought
may could still *t-era e couple of aeilHone etarimg to
prop up tbe Fimoo* Minister of ."pain. while oee finer cat
company bae agreed to 'end L400.000 lo a Spanish
railway concern for two yeare at eight per cent, being
one per nent below tbe fete wbieb eur trading
trader* at bora* are prepared to ofier. So i,mg m,
t rsttsicn yrrtntfinwv complaints ef Us drarvwst of as(my
must hs worthy oniyct ridicule. Within raKnnel limit*
nothing can be mere deatrahl* than the diffusion Of Brit-
tab capital for tbe purpea* ef niimelatlbf foreign rater
course, and it le for th* public, to decide whsa tho##
limits bare been rracked.

Obvlooniy np to tbe preeeet momeM they haveMtetned ne idee of tbe eort. since there baa yet been
scarcely a symptom that thotyttem of leaning new share#
at b pramtern by flnanee eompenlee and banks la likely
te be abacked. Under sueb cimimelanono, for tb* greet
eperatora, who with tb* rapport e( the oommueity
eery on than* uansaettena, and to their early etraea
declare dh-idmds whteh atmist cause thHr own follow*sto
stand aghad, te atter a complaint against qnlet and ordl-
nary capitalisU who bave been wtea enoegh U keep
fund* in heed far charging the humble rate of nine per
rent far tb* nee of U, le preposterous. >X there are
many who would wish ths GhamcgMtor of the Kocheqon le

imUat* <%. paliy if \f<- Chi*t »«vf fo -rf\te » flrtho*'
iwpyfy, to .jrdar to defraud tHsee prudent person* of thato"
duo, nod to eoab'e tbo liuu au l C'lupaalee to cnotiouo to
scatter geomoe m"ior to th» uUsrtuoot peris of iheeanh
Only . fortnight bsk tioo wee expressed by
one respectable journal that Mr UUdstooe to now to
office, as from * qveoh uttered bf bin* durlug lb"
pael *aesioo there « < ipu >i to tiu|>e he won rt prove
pl'.atvo Of ro-.rf if o'icb axpittailcne or" t<> b"
coureged th»r* in no reaeio wny »l» iv-irm of \Av"*-
turerj lb it have brought about tbo present sL»to at
affkira obi uld mop :u tlteir oamor They have ouly to go
od uottl the f iverument rimes to their a-d, and ail wort
tnga and remonstrances will bo in the meantime laughed
at. If. on tbo cot trsry, rigid prineplee, on-h ax suit
only the prudent p >rlion of tho cotnin.imiy, ar" to b«
maintained we .hull (imply havo to b«ar in nr.od that
nionoy io like corn, oil or *ov ether commodity. end
tbat as no tnao woui<l consider b.mnK aggrieved If ooru
aud oil wore to advai ce 10 pr.co at homo in pro
portion oa we shipped all our ur.ppiet to forego
countries, so It n absurd to expect thai w« oan purl with
our Honey lo foreign applicants, aud tbat uie rata or its
¦toe obali not rme in propo'ttoo Fxertir as tne »upi>iy
ilimmiabOK at b 'tun the bank discount wiil advaooe Tb«
oouiniaolly are not compeIle<l to send nv.oey abroad, ac¬
cept in tbo fair interchange for goods wbicb, when
ui .nufactured, ohouid bring back tno»e monoy than they
reel. If people however, will loss, thev utusl judge w>r
themselves as to tbe point tn the rsto or dis~ouut st
wbicb tboy should pause whether tbat pomt may bod,
12, lb or evra 20 per coot

Itml jr.
Tbo anniversary of Ooribaidi's entiy <atn Naples and

the expulmoa of iue Hour boas Uad baeu oelabrated by a
br 11haul teU in that c ily.
Tbo tnd<i*n<lancf /tela* studies some belief to a rum T

that Austria to about to recognize the kingdom of Italy.
By this measure, say* tbo Belgian journal, abe would
aaaure tbo tren<|Uillily and jieacaabie dovelopmnut of tJO
I ontoeula, aud cuuseiiueutly ber owa security, she would
disarm up to a certain point tbe military, and
raise a new barrier agaiual tbo party of action. Austria
tbuo freed from ber worst anilet.es would havs her
baodo froo in (iarmaay, and her ttnauceo would recover
in tbo happ.eel manuer.

Commeirial la eel licence.
TBI LONDON IIOKMT HARKKT.

I Prom the l.oudon Ttinaa (city article), sept. 10. j
Tbo belief that in tbo prosaut state of the cootinentol

money markola tbe book movement of je-ie> day must
bove sufficient lotlueoce to attract capital, for a' abort
period at oil ovunto, to tbie country, has tended to otieck
tbe general depression Ingprices. and as the public bare
shown a dls|K>s lion to take advantage of tbe loll In con¬
sols to make investments, a rally has been established of
a quarter |ier cent At tbe commencement of business
tbern was great flatness, and toe drat quotation was
87 a |fi ebosing a fractional reduction from tbe
lest prioe ol yesterday , but in the after¬
noon a distinct change or tone occurred, and tbe
latest trensAclioni were at 87for delivery, and
88 lor tbe 11th of October. Uanlt stock left oil at 242 a

244; reduced stid|uevr lliree ppi rents, 8aV a ; India
stock, 210 a 213 India oonds, 30*. a 20s. discount;
exchequer bills ijune), 2ns a 16a. disonunt; aud ditto
(March), l&s. a &t. discount,
Tbe discount demand at the Bank of Kngland to .ley

<9tb', was extreme1y hesrj', ow.ng to an exceptional
pressure occasioned by tbe large amount of ludia bills
which tall duo tu morrow. Tbe ordinary banks and uis-

count bouses coutinue to mennest greet caution, and
although there is no difficulty whatever in tbn uegotia
tion of sound commercial bills at tbo existing rales,
there are som* classes of psper which have grown out
of tbo recent rage r r llnancering that are not treated
with equal facility. In the Stock I'xchangH tbe aupply
of money bss been comparatively good, and advaurws
for abori periods have b'-ou otlered at ai.out per
cent

In foreign securities .luring tbe morning th"re was In]
creese 1 depression, partly In consequence of a failure ot
one of tbo dealers I liimately less weakness was ob
servab'e. and the average fall from yeeierd y was limi¬
ted lo about .» per cent. Mexican at 27a 27>, , a re¬

duction of Iue . ontedorate loan bae been buoyant,
closing at 81 a 82.another Improvement of 1i, per cent
Tbe Bauk of France io day has raised Its rate of dis¬

count from 6 per cent to 7 per cent.e very satisfactory
step, since ,it will help to convince the Unancial
speculators that the leading monetary Institutions ere
determined lo ret with promptitude.
Tbe Bauk of France return this week sbowa a recovery

of L66.H00 in tbe stock of bullion.
Tbe return from the Bank of Knglaud for tbs week

ending the 7th of September gives me following result
wbeu compared with tbe previous week .

Kest £3.879,270 lbcre.se £10,713
Public deposits 6.022 373 Increase 206,631
Other depi.H its 12,904,045 Decrease.... 160,666
On tbe other side of tbe account .

Government secur itios£10,797,09.7.. So change.
Other securities ... 20,308,310 lucrrase.... £144 064
Notes unemployed... 6,067,03*) Decrease 74,845

I lie amount of oot< e m circulation Is £20,809.865,
being an locre.ise of £71,763; sii.I tbo st. ck of bullion in
both departments Is £12.970,447, showing a deciease of
£9,586, wtp'U compared with the preceding return.

AMEISI. AS Ski' RirikS.
Baring Bros., report a continued demand for Unite.!

States 5 20 bonds, chielly for tbe continent. au.l prices
have advanced to 41 a 42 'llinots 43 discotil New York
and F.rie 43. No business doing in other limted SUte-i
sto. ks.

Bar silver 5t. I'ad.e5s l-,d,fllat Atnericaa esgle*
76s. 3d.

I.OMbOR, Sept 10.I vening.
Consols closed at 87Jj' a 87;, lor money, lllinoi

Central snares 43 a 42 discouul. hrie 43 a 45.
*

I,n mpooi., Sept. 10.Fvening.
f'roekoy A Co., railroad contractors, have suspended.

I.labilities £90,000 to £!00,U0U; a°sets depend u[K>n tbe
salisfaci. ry management "f large worka in .South America
and othor places.

TIIK PARIS BurRSK.
The Born Bourse was sieadv t i-day. Roolos rloreJ at

OOfr. 70c.
TIlKjt.ATK9T M Vt'KITS.

LlvR'tfOOi, 8"jit. 10.P. If
CotteR quiet and unchanged for American, but irreg.i-

Inr and H it lor other I. <bds. Sales to-oay 3,000 bales, in¬
cluding 2,00(1 to speculators and rxporlcrs.

HreadstuHis dull and teudtcg downward.
Provisions quiet aud tending downward. lard is less

Orm.
RAVRK MARXWA

IIav s. Sept 9,18(14
Collon.Sales of the week fi OOobaios, prices »t,.i le

cjiulng and cotieiderably lowei New "rlosi.s Iras adi-
naire. 352ir.. do. bas, ;i«Cfr. S'jct, 61,0b0ba.eK.

Hruadstulfk heavy.

Kt'WS FSQ.Sl .VASSmfiTON.
RfAmi.voi.jN eep'.. 21, 18» t.

RkCONNOISfl lN'CI TO I UK RAPIDAN.
On .Sunday list detacbineuis or the Tlwr.eentb and cix
'entb New Y rk cavalrv numbering in tbe aggregate
iur hundred men. comniaud. j by Colone Ij-elie-, iiv
irectiou of Major Uen raJ Augur, made a recnnotsanca
:om ere to ibe railroad bridge ». rn.«« the Kind in,
bich was deru ve.i, a< weil as ibe bridge .t i b"rty
h« robe quartermaster'.! d. pit.. 'mt .i'iiag t considerable
m >unt of st'.res, and a mill, in wu n were stored four
jousun barrels of (lour, were a!-, deitroyed, and two
uiidrcl inuioK snd forty prisoners were captured. On
tie way back tho r-cosDoiterio,: parly fsll in witiindiv.
ion of rebel cavalry at Culpepper going I rem force l.sr y
riug greatly outnumbered Co uiel I^sells* fell back
awards Washington, and arrived here tbia morn.: g wdb
be loss of ouly iwenty-lbreo men. Most of tbe caj lured
lules and i' ni" of tbe pr.m oris were uecvsser.iy nban-
oned.
:kW 1Kb FOR THE eOI.Dn.lt HIT) tlRST UNFOKt, OUK

FLAU I.N RIC HMOM*.
A citizen of Wasbkugton bev.ttg contributed (130 a* a

sward to the first men of our army who will unfurl the
tars sod Stripea In the city of Ulcbm nd, tbe money bas
sen sent lo I .euUnaut Ueuersl Grant lor that purpose,

tuk navt.
(i inmodore Thecdorus Bailey lias beso ordered to tbe

. mm nJ ol tbe "orCmoulh N.ivy Yard in otace < oni

todore ceorge F. I'arione, wbo n ordered to tbe com-

¦ted of the Pacific rquadrm.
i ummodr-re ('. K. Btrlbhng la relieved from the I'hli

elpbia Navy Yard, and ordered to tbe command of tbe
ast Gulf Blockading Squdrnn
Ilia report has been widely circulated tbat Admiral

'crier le now ti roiMe to the Mississippi squadron, to .Is-
iter it up to soother oihcer, tbat be will ta.e command
f (lie special West Indie aquaareo, aud that his Uagship
r belli* (underbill. On inquiry it . ascertained there
t do trutb In any purl of the ebove staiemvnt, aud be

ides, ibere is no "special squadron ' ui tb* West ad es,

THK OKAM.
U bsi tsen aenertaioed that a large p-sportIon ' the

ter^riue already drafted is tbie city bare skedaddled to

-arts uosnowo. Tbe question boa been ra ted whether
be number is lo be made up ou; of tbe extra drafted
men.

REBEL TIgW OF TBI ROKTRERM DRAW.
The Gr ITn (Gs i HtLel of Ute 12lb. ¦ copy of which bee

feeo received here, is gretiAed at ui tesumed Informs
lion tbat tbe Northern draft tai been abandoned, aud
save .1 l"be pretence that vw inteerinf is gc sg on to en

extent which renders the droit uoreoeessrr. t thrown
eel for the heceflt ot tbe faaalioa who demand * v g. rius

prneeoutfoB of the war.'' Tba Wsfcef believe# "a few short

weeks mrre ef determined, heroic rseieuore wi t settle
tbil campaign, end time will do tbe rest."

tMRCRAROI or CNtMPLOTED VSAMLB
As n matter of economy, in addition to the order* for

the sale of all abandoned end conlecat"d rroperly m Ibe

Rentbern Rtatee, it te understocd lo be tbe intention of
tbe government te otecherge Trent .ervtrtnil steam and
¦oiling vessels not employed and not actually needed.

BAN! "Ofn BKObAVTtRl AFT1R 4 'OR.

There bee been a oonvocatkon here to day of bsuk note

argravere, to obtain a eontraet from the Treeeary De-

ynnmest for tbe printing of some ef -he denomination.
ef ourrsncy whktb cannot be dees to tbe Department.

BTRMRfmnmi TO TUB novneiMRRV LOAM.
The subernptlore to the seven thirty lose for tbe last
re dayt are |1,020,000, end to ibe ten fbrty lean
I,*00

A llecbade Hammer at HmllCAa,
Halitax, H. 8., Sep*. *0,18M.

The Morkade roarer Ptarmlgaa, Captain Clark, from
termuda arrived here te day for renair*.

ATLANTA.
*l«e U«i«««r*i n< Oi*ilua« from A(I««U.

4M».*4v'4 KMPLT ft) <1 (MlUAL HOODS
PBoiaar.
w aiatviwrv, s«p» 21, 1W4.

TO"! frilcwtog u the reply of Genera! 8h«rm*a to Gene¬
ral H-KKi a onergs if "studisj aud ungenerous cruelty,"
*0 1 which was received IQ Washington to da; -

Haaitgtaarr.it>. Mnrtsat fhvio*)
or run MlMtaim, la ma I' m ,,

'

An ant.. 6a , Sept 10. IntU (
General J. n. II w>o, eomtujuiding Army of the Tt-aaeea.-e

< on'ederaie army .
<.a\*a*l, l bxve the h«'0itr to acknowledge tha receipt

of your latter of this dale at the hands of Me* r» Rail
and crew, couaenting to the arrangameotH I had pr i.-oeed
to facilitate tha removal aoutb of tlia people of Atlanta
who prefer to go in that dtreetiou. I enclose you a ropy
of my order*, win, b will, I am auiifl.'d, accniuibian toy
pur|H>a* fierfect'y. Von style the measures proposed
"unprecedented," and appeal to tha dark budory of war
for a parallel as an act of "atu.lied and nngeuer-
otia cruelty .'. It hi not unprecedented, for G-ne
ral .lubnsion hiuiaelf very wieely and pro|ierly
removed the families all (bo way from Onlten down and
I eee no rea-on why Atlauta should he excepted. Nor la
it nee asary to apiieal to the dark historv of war when
recent and modern examples are so h.udy. Vou your
eolf burned dwelling bouass along your parapet, and I
h ivs seen to day flfiy houses that you have rendered
iioiuhabita'de because they st»od In the way of your
lorta aud luen You delended Atlanta on n line ao doe#
to the towu that every cannon shot and manv inueket
ahotafrom onr Hoe of in vest memo that overshot their
mark went into the habitation* of woman and
children Oennrnl Harden did the same at Joneshoro,
and General Johns'on did the same leal aummer
at .lackain. Mute I have not accused you of heartlena
erualty but merely loatance those catea of very recent
occurrence, and could go on nnd enumerate huudred3 of
other* and chnllengn any fnir man to judge which of ua
haa the heart of pity for tha families ol a "bravepeople."
1 «ay it U a klodueas to tbeae familiaa or Atla U to ra-
move them now at onca from acanaa that women and
children abuuld not be nxpoaed to,aud the brave people
should acorn to commit their wlvea and children to the
rude barbarian* who tbu*, aa you a*y, rlolale the law*
of war, as Illustrated in the psgoa ol iu dark hlatory. In
the name of common nenae, I a-k you nol to ap|ie*l to a

jn»t God In such a aacrtlegioa* maouer.you, who, In
the midst of jieace and prosperity, hare plung d
a nation into civil war. "dark and cruel war," who dared
and badgered us to baffle, linaultnd onr flag, selzod our
araenalH and fort* thatawere left in the honorable cu*to-
dy o' a peaceful ordnauco eergeant, seized and made
prisoners or war, the very garrison *onl to protoct your
pcupio against necroeR and Indians, long before any overt
act wan commuted by the "to you" hateful Lincoln
fovornmcut, tried to force Kentucky and Missouri Into
the rebellion spue of tbemselvos, ralsilicd the vote of
I ouisiana, turned loose your privateors to plunder un¬
armed ships, expelled Union families by the thousand,
burned their housoa, and declared by act of your Gouty-,,.**
tne confiscation of all debts due Northern men for goods
had and received. Talk (hue to the marines,
but nol to me, who have aeen these things, and who will
tbl* day make a* much sacrifice for the peace and~~honor
o' the Koulh as tho best born Southerner among vou. If
we must he enemies, let us be men, and fight it out as
we propose to.day and not deal in such hvpocritlcal
appeals to God and huraanltv. God will Judge us in due
lime, and He will pronounce whether it be more humane
to light with a town full of women arid the families o' a
"brave people " at our back, or to remove Iboin iu lima
to placee of aafety among their own Irieuds and people.

I am vary resiwctlully,
Your obedient xervant,

W T. 8HKKMAK,
O'Hctal copy. Major Genera! command ng.
L M. IIayt.in, A. D. C

Wheeler's Kald.
RKIUlt* Or OKMRRAI. BOU83KAU PROM THA HIR-

801 T RKLATIVK LOSftKSCA8UALTIKS AROUND
ATLANTA, ITC.

[Correspoodahce of the Chicago Journal i
Nashvimje, Sept. 14,1K84.

General R< uaseau has returned home, after bis arduous
campaign In pursuit ol Wheeler. The great body of tho
r.ipiers escaped across the Tennessee, thai stream having
fallen rapidlv Just In time to admit of an exit. Hut the
result was highly aatisfactory, even as thing* terminated.
In all the battles and skirmishes we lost but Arisen
killed and seventy wmioded, while the rebel Iocs, in the
same, was about aa follows:.Killed, fl.V wounded, UJO
prisoners, 480. total. 788. I am Ioclined to think the
offl iat figures will exceed these. At least four hundred
unwounded prisuners have reached this city,and nolher
batch ol thirty-two Is at Columbia, SDd will resch dero
today.
Taking all thing* into coniideratlon Rousseau's cam-

psign was an antnirnble one. When it commenced h'S
for.as were uecessarily scuttered, and it was not till the
lael day * pursuit that he had auything like ao adequate
force t'> meet his antagonist. Yet lie drove the raide-a
before him all the lime As for Wh-eler, he accomplished
just uoiliing. The railroads were repaired in two or throe
day*, aud Sherman aid not make a move dluerent from
his original In lent ions on account or the interruption of
his communications
Hood expected Wheeler to accomplish much hut he did

nothing, indeed, so confident was the rebol general th it
Sherman could nut continue the s'.-go or Atlanta without
Ins communications open, thai the movement of our

troo|is was construed into a reircat and Hood really ex

peeled to find us north of tho t'huttnboochoe up to the
moment Ilurdoe was aitackod at Joutmboro.

1 see that Hood Is trying to gloss over his defeat by
srying that hla forts is not ovor two thousand. Why,
two ib oisarid two nundred and twenty eight un wounded
prfsoi era have already rear lied the cltv from Aiianla
and more are coming The fact Is, tho rebel loss was not a
man lev* than -barman's original estimate.throe thou-
siud killed and wounded hud three thousuud prisoners.
six thousand in all
Our lo-« was less tlinn a' first supposed, and will not

exceed one 'b-.as.iuil oue hundred, of whom two huudrr-.i
vf.< killed

ICrhei Accounts.
Hoau's A ItMr ItRl'UTKD T III'. IN PINK CONDITION,

from Ih* Kichmund Sentinel, Sept 17
Official inrormaOoti has been received that tne Army

0 Te-iin- mo is iu splendid condition and spirits
In a despatch to General liragg. dated September IS,

1-dW, Genera Hood siye be is very much gratified nt ibe
lee ng now sxisiiug am ng the oUlcers and muu oi bis
itrmy, and that they a-e in b.-tter cond ti m for battle
than at v.y tune since tbey crossed the Chattahoochee.

Official (u'ortnaUon Ins a so been received ibnt the
extra duty list .cous »Ong of dou <-i men is being
materially decrease 1.

rll|tK^.ST,^ MOVEMA.M-.
I ruin the Missi sippl I ir on

Tha modern Mural who has heart performing the
duties ol a faithful watchdog in North hi n*sippl <ur
Some tlnr" ha* heeo called to a new field. K r several
day p.,si immense train*, heavily trei. .nod with men,
guns and horse--, buvc been pais ng tnra way r.n rvulf to
.VI ib.le, ino enemy has been driven entiruiy beyond
tiro lin its of Miwtexippl, and now ihe den noer ol our
* I ts called to tbc new field of dan or u our si ier
-Gale, ibi* announ.emrnt will fill Hie heart* m Alii
b nnians with cm, ideuce; for wherever Torn-it ^ e* wnh
his mirepid baud we are certain of suc. e«s. General
1 oi rem ba* been spend,ng a few day* here, en oylng tbe
society of lux wi e, but lett yettorday on Hp- seven
o'clock train lor Mobile He at til n<u-x'a rrntr h. having
u d fully recovered lj-om the wound ue received'at llai
i liburg

ARRIVAL OF THH EAGLE.
New. from f eba, t»t. Duininge and Vrne.
xuna-Spani.h Military Noveinvnte in
st. Uonn.>go.lMirevcir nf <..><] i.

V<- lie atari a .4 »»|>l it re of the Matagorda,
ItlorHatJe Itunlier, with Rig Hundred
Buies of Cotton, Ar,
By tho arrival of lbs steamship Kagle, Tapt. Lawrence,

from Havana, we have re. oived Intereatiog news. Our
thanks are due to Purser Albert for favors.

our Havana cottRRMFONDt;NCB.
Hivava, Sept. 17, H«4.

There have been m> arrivals from Mexico since my
list letter.

ITie steamer I'elayo arrived frem St. llomingo on the

131b, with dates from Puerio Plata and Monte Chr *tl to

the Sth Instant. All the troops previously despatched to

lie former place had relumed to Monte tbnsil, n -twiih
Kinurturg toe success reported there on the 31 at ult. The

tran«port A>piils, while leaving on tbe lib was fired upon,
and one ba!! lodged in her stern.
The IHario <!* la Marina tars .Up to tbe departure of

the i elayo nottuny of military importauce bad occurred
AgHin 1 say* We have received leite * frem Puerto
"law but nothing new ta conunuaioated te ue irotn thet
piece.

Ibe Peleyo brought to this port a number of ste.k. The
,-au fi/nintm landed seventy-lour sic* and wounded at
ai .go de t uba, t he A.iuila s so trad . number nf sick

en board, and the olou carrieo thirty » x s it Ir.-ui
Nemsna to Puerto Klcc.

Ihe merciiaat steamer Cabana left en the 12th for
Monte t hrmti, with provisions, ammunition and >old.ere.

Fr.un Yene/eela w# have date* to the J5fh nit. ? »*ce
preveiled. New President* had been ele ted ltr the
NWtes of Aree-ia and Coring ie*a. It was re|*jrtee that
large >joanlilt*e or gold had been d'ecov»red m the mirea
of Nueve Providetr.ua, and at tbe Her d»l Tigra a nugget
had been found weighing seventy eight ounces
The I hited State* .(earner Honeyiwickle. from Kry

We«i, hring* the gratifying report of the eepture of tbe
Matagorda, former y tbe Alice, with -it haodred bales
of rotion, and of tha arrival oif the prua at Kev W^t
Arplatoa Oakemith is said to have been t« board under
tbe name of Macdonsid. The Matagorda waa (rom Gal
veetoo , bound te Mrti port.
Ao unknown American *h.p, with a cargo of oor|

waa found ahtnd-tied and aabnre on Prorarrae reef try tha
ecbuooer Lion, which arrived at Nasaau on tbe Slat nit.
with her eafie, rigging, Ac. uvaietoit.,

».!!!.« mwlM? *»rig silver Gar, under British colore,
R^L wit* hut"'.!!* VIkJ ,u«,r. «°l **horo at
BeaiM F*f, hat waa ligbianed, got off, and went into

Jfwea* Her captain arrived bare in tbe Uera.ce yaatardsrt
UtauSIT Ar,U" L°UI*# 101 "b0r* 09 Xk* rMfl "

n#Mel Aceemats froat Charleetea.
ATTACK BT riBRRAL BUNBOATB ON BATTMT MAR-

^
SHALL.

(Troa tbe Richmond SMitHeL Sept IT ]
CitARUrroe, .sent. Id, 1*84

TB4 eeemy. with two woedee gueboate. atiaoked Ret¬
tery Marshall to-day, aid ware drlveo off after as bturt
.f hi
Captain OllcbrM, aader flag of truce, has retorned from

Port Royal Parry. Ha briar* tetters from Vomer, wtt'oh
.ay thai IBs OeafSderate prbronere are In tents on ».orrte
Island, teatde aa lacioeara, near Rettery Wagnei aad
that ther will ha kept there anlll General Jonea noiiitea
Poster that the Yankee prisoners have bean removed
from CberiaatoR.

DOTHMim Han *w>bm -*. &»aa «*.*.« tk*«
m tha Ilia not. a vloteol wind nod ka.i .torra paaaaA
vor ( arroi., t rodertck m l Mb* counties of Marvlaad
H appears that in Prtoce George* ( alverl. ^r\m sat
Sk Mary't 0>iuntlA«, It <lut various damage *' lbs corn «»>
tobacco crot>s lo manv places winds tte.de of tow.a
nr. ea.d to have f-en literally .tripled to puce. "'***;alloyed In ->t Mary's county u*e btewa
d.wn, taehidmg that of Mr Wm. K HfT?r> " |In last year' peropof tobacco. uaatripped '°r *" "

labor,--UiiUimert Suu, Stfh. 18.

To Paprr IW*Biir»flMrtr«.
( Mta wif be paid for W.iWB nam of food Fanrdnoi*
Pa.er.

^

«***++
Tywe Nfelial and Old l.r»il Wnnl«J .

C!«»h Will i>e oeld for a few hundred .rei^h: n' Type Metat
aa.i old bead apply at the de«k of Una oOlce

PrllM CaahM la a'l l.e«nlr*ed !..**
lor ea aad informal na (l<en. JACOB Br.)ae(* so II . lut
Broadway. haw York

I'll ana Caahril In all l/ffallt'd I,otto-
ia. J K. CLAYTON * CO No I Wall ur-'t.

rooms Noa. tiand I, New f irt.

Royal Havana Lottery.
r. per oeul premium paid f..r prima Informallon f 'o'afc

Ylu- h ifheal ratea paid far Doubloons and a'l kndi mU and bflver. TAT LOR A CO B.n.er., HWtia
ad
Uold

An Admlrabla t on an«trum ..During
war tlilnaa aie aald to ha flagrante hallo; but In tha ess.H.VaaeoM whera PHALON » HIGH* BLOOMING c¥
REUS ia uaad you will And only the fragrant helm ou'
Crack a bottla of win# with. a friend If v....

brtto ou'
trill. but n«»lavaek'the WftVMALOlf 8 NIUHt BLOOMtgU 0»

KKl fl on your wlfa'a totlel unlaaa yon are prepared foa .
orach oa tha naad aa a raward for your carelaesneas.

A Fine Thin® for Ike Teeth -Tha Fr*-
¦rant BO'/.ODONT haa taken a eery prominent plane am.j
the moat approved daniifrw.ee of the day. III In ia .."T I aF*
lar artlc a for the tol et. highly reootnmandad bvallwbu
hare need It aa a beautiner aud prenarver of tha »^n-Ireahtnglha mouth. aweelaning the breath aud anaetiaR
the prograaa of decay. Bold by druggiHta.

A Aw re Cure.Rene's African Fever had
Ague Cora. It never falla. Depot S9 Liberty c.rewt, a*
aulra.

Anil Oh, Dear Del What Pala, H'*< *

erlie. Toothache. Neuralgia tad Catarrh I Buffered. WOW
COTT'S Inataal Pala Aunihtlaior oored ma.

HateItelor'a Ilnlr Dyr-ihi Beat haa the
world. H . rmleaa, reliable, Instantaneous The oa y porta*
dye. Bold by all drugglala. factory HI Barclay aueei.

Crlitadora'i IHalr Dye P.v.ervntlve
and Wig Depot, wholesale and retail. No. 0 Aator Heuaa
Tb# dye applied by aklltul arliala.

Corn*. Bnnloni, Unlit. «nlnr*ed Joints,
all diseases of the faet, cured by Dr. 7.ACIIARIE, No. IR
Broadway.
Dr. W. II. OrtKi- .

Dear Sir .I hare been nutlerln* for a long t.ma wi*
wbat ph Hiciana call rtmeaae' of the Promote (Hand and ¦.>
teniioci of urine, and wan unable to obtain any relief unrt!
I i.aed Conatltutlon Water, which began to '*.
the effect after taking one or two doaea; and uo maa caa .
mare grateful thau I at the raaulta-haring ftolfcra. ail that
a man ooti d under and lire. and. rather than to be dep'irog
of the medicine I would be willing to pay fifty dol.arta

^'li liaft'not onlr cored ma, but aeraral other offlura In m|district have beeu cured br U. and I would
everybody aulTcrlng liotn any d"£'}"?.0.l1,iVaI nRlfua. Conatltutlon Water. ^^S^hwOToW
So" whoiaMla by MOROAH M A LLEN. K OHt

and all di uggiaU

Dtafatil, Impaired Sight,
NOfBRB ItTrilB head,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS IM TUB
TIIKDAT,CHRONIC CATARRH.

OBSTRUCTIONS OK THE RUSTACHIAK TOR
CURKI).

BY DR. TON E18ENBERO
at hia consulting roooaa, 816 Bronowny, oeif ¦wolftli

For niiaaici of the Bladder, Crawl
and Dropay, uae IIELM HOLD'S Qennlne Preparatloaa

For f.ona of Power, Lett of Mamarf,
uaa II ELM BOLD 8 Oenuina Preparatlona

For aw Irritated Throat, Cough w
Cold. "BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES" are offtaud

wtlb the fullaat eonlidenee In their afflcacr. They Hare beau

thoroughly teated. and maintain the good reputation lhap
hare jurlly acquired. Aa there arc lmltattona. ba aura I*

obtain the genuine.

F«r Dllllealty of Breathing. Oeuarhi
Weakncaa, ute HKLMBOLD'B Genuine Prepara'.lona

For Wiah Nervea, Horror of DaalR,
Trembling, uae IIRLMBOLD S Genuine l'reparatlona.

For Phjralognoony, Plirenologr, PBr*
aioliiyy. Ethnology and Faroology, «ea Oct»bet; number
'THKKNOLOGICAL JOI KNAL, d" cntft. N'ftunU
haveVu FOWLER A WELLS. SH» Broadway.

For Kifhi kutaiii, Cnld Frel. Hlinnaai
of Viilon. uae HELM BOLD at Genuine Preparatiooa

Fur I.a itgnor, I'nirenal Litaalfude ef
(lie muaidar ayatem, nae HELMBOLD 8 Genuine Prepaea
tiona.

For Pm 11 Id Cnunltnaerif end Krap-
tlona, iHif HELM HOLD'S Genuine Preparat ana

For the Hal« and Skle-Barry'i TH»
eop eroua Ilia beat and chca.ieat article, bold by trap
*t»:«.
For l*ii inn in Ih. U.irlt, Headache. Rlah

stomach, uve HELM BOLD S Oenuina Preparatiooa.

Fa oa hi w Styles, JimI Urn l»"d Fro.
IWfWO. TURKK FIVE RIGHT TBN TWRLTa
riFTI BN to THIRTY DOLLARS EACH f r -ale hy O. d
ALLEN. «lo Bioadway, one door ticlow L'»aa street

For Plinnlea. Tetter, Srn.f.tla aa«
an pllona, a# HELM IOLD'8 Genuine Piepara.t ana

Clover A l!nkrr'« lllglirftl ITrmla*
Elaatir Slftch Sowing Macflnea, 495 Broadway. New Twa
and JUfiilMn ulreet, Brooklyn.
Hrlinbnltl'i Ocotilne Pre pa rail one. ¦.

Price $1 par bo lie, ait tor J5. Dallra-ed to any adirvaa.

Illwlieat Prrmlnm Lerk Stlteh AcwIag
Mackinac. WUEKLKR A WILSON. 128 Broadway.

. ¦Iluvv 11" «»««. .» H pet. her
Cau.r. and cure of SenftHlren-a. Dtmd. uca Haahfu naae
atld tiLtc crti.g. in October number of I H KKNOLOlilCAh
IOURNAL. aj unik, Ii; ftrat post FOALfcR A WKLH
ici Broadway. New York.

_

II el ...ho>d'a i.rnuint Pre pa rwtlowa..
Bu d at HBI.MBOLDB chemical warebome 5'»l Broadway.

I. Frvrr i« tul Agar. Lailrlt end alb
Ferer. no medtct.

PII.t.s
T i»r never tail tvti-u uncd tn ac«:urd with tha glreotteWw-
wli h envelop e'aei, bo*.

I'rinci ai ¦.ilu-a. Hrandreth Hon«e, New Terk.
tire thai B. Brandreth' la on ^oyecimcnt at»mp.
bold everywhere Freak at So. 4 1 uum aquare.

fvi f'nntrqiiracc wf the Fall In G»l4t I
have dei Ided to affer selection* from my¦ eauftualty larj».if .ilaii'¦ and IIova Fall and Winter OWtklaa feeM*
IDC thelargeat a.aortinant oi OvaroaU in thla eiiy. M a dlw
cut of T.uitk araaueai* «aLafayatM plaea.

If Ywti Waal to Know, Ai Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A < urlouft book for eiirlou* pent l» and a geo-l boeh ror ava.
one Price *1 V. To be had at au oe» a dep-Ka Ooolea*
tablet mailed fr,*jr b' b'VoOTE. 1.IM Broadway. R. t.

Ivory Karrlnge and Plna. Sew RljrlMa
blam. white and red. three, tout and live dollars »
Feraalaby 0. C. ALLEN, 415 Broadway, ooe daac hah*
Penal fttreel.

K nnt'a Fall Haia -Ai O.wal, the Pop*
l.r hatlaraf -T-' Broadway ha- «IQ en a waeek ap._MW
cnnteuip ran" and ia n« ooiv the Ural In the Bald wrth
bit Hal tor the fa, .»a«.D. hut nan iprodu ad "
that, lor t)« «-.»?. ««tr« l9ncr ^**8 r*lfo1Tt llh*# *
ce led Be vui'' to u na e jour Fall H>t at WNGAW,
t oroer of Broadway and Fulton i'reet.

I,,ga i Documents In Wpnnlah.Nap
Cuba, Porto Rl-o s. u h America and koala. «artf :Uy psu>
pared 'y s i'AVACHO. Pr.^dway. TranalaUaw*
from, the Stan .e rei, ar.d Engt.en Languages. RafSn.
en.e,. Valt.and PhaipeACa.
Nervaai and DebtlltaPed huffertra, Oaai

HBLMBOLD'B «i"» »* Piaparatiaoa

Siotlre .The Allinllon of Aporlanual
ana capitalKta la Ure rwd .o ;tte Ducking Ft.no, effare*
fin «ale n tb.a day'a pater.

Pnrlslnn llal>.,Trliamid and '
u ed -I hear fr.uu Par ft that aa additional taekaga to WP
tock el tl e fttc e kraa ft n b>var the F-r«ia, now a.

I ftball m a dav or wo ne able to aibibit thara to toy " aw.
and runomtra at whaie«ala or rataif ¦

TUoBAP RUYNgLDS. MBCawai tirvaa

To Country Wlarehn»ta.
PI EF. WINES AN') Liy'.DKB.

I.CCO eaaea ui bv RIBDaM ^"RAPrs^ ^ ^
S '*. rosea OLD COONAC roIX RUMl.uOA aaeaGLD J t M a l< A »ml a I '

V! if'.trn Whiskeye?a hi n HOI'HIM** »wn f#|r« dMifTkSf maL>,,ka "ls*

Vrip-^rRl-D».^nuor attenTor aa.e ** «. tr"" UDOLPI10 WOLF1.
tl Baavar auuh

GRAND El POSITION
OF rtAl* AND IANCT BAT*

"DI" .

MiM.r
BOYS' aad

'"^"hatr.
OENIN »IS Broadwag

Tha Japanese Halt fttnln Cnlnra «h»
vhiakara aad m iaiaabo a baanllftal h »'« .VbTTV ''J2Xdata af aaiy .a praparaUaa. Calor wiU not rasa ar waan
vuk Only It) osata a boa.

... r.nnrt..R C DPR All Phrtada.pbia. Bma Prvprwuv.
lev sale by Haimbold 694 Broadway l Paroaajhfaao^

e# o fftrg fgw f. C walla A Co., Ill Frank in nivah
Naw Tnrk; Lord A Smith, Ch aago. and all druggfata

WigB. Toupooa, nmr Dye. Hslr Ojralh^
Ud Moldavia Cr^f


